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:D FIGHTING 
ciplined armies of Spain Bought to crash 
the Cuban insurrection," adding: 

••Of course our troops far exoel in 
Talor and discipline the conscript arm-
ic* of Spain and tho climate is in our 

I Rrabant'8 Horse Said enemies wiually excel the 
I jfl'' "88®^ levies of the Cuban insurgents " 

Have Had a Bloody 

MADI80N, SOUTH DAKOTA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1900. PRICE FIVE CE5TS 

Battle. 

L turned by the Boers, 

kvv ( annonading Near 
Klamtslaagt© 

\rm Movements Around 

[loeiuf«»tein—A Winter 
Cgmpaijrn. 

IN IT FOR ALL 

insurgents.* 

WINTKB. 

did 
tho 

Briton* Reluctantly Admit That Roberto 
I* ,n '«,r » I'OIIK ( ani|HilCn. 

LONDON, April 11.—Hritous are 
V-giuniug, though roluctantly, to realize Porto Rican Government 
tliHt Ix>rrt Huberts iw in for & winter I 

VOTE TO CONCUR 
Ways and Means Committee Fa

vors Accepting Senate 
Amendments 

A SOUTH. April 10.—An en-
I nt tm.k place yesterday at Wep-

Xho l^'r Vickers-MaJ 
1,-ible execution at A™*. 

i'-ans **'" ^(,t the raDK° R,ul <li(l I 
Th'1 Konxville commuudo I klUX. , 

to Wcpener. I 
jv-htincnt NVeponer was severe 

f ,*d «!' llil.v 1,,nB' ^ Bo°™ r*" 
, cluvk. The casualties were 
,-lvv oil both sides. Another 

b, lV is advancing toward 
p.rfroni Powet's Dorp. 

!1(r fighting was contined at 
*1 this morning- Tho result is 

fcwii. Thn-e Boer oominandos aro 
en* the town. 
i>jirni. April 10.—Heavy firing 
anltHflv this morning in tho 

of Sunday's river. It contin-

' it fow 
d.:«ils of the engagement have 

[rr iMAiUTZBUBO, April 10.—Heavy 
hadintr commenced this morning 

rcmity of Klandslaagte. 

ur. Omngo Free 8tatc, Mon-
^rri] {».—It is expected that the 

endeavor to rvtako and do-
. bridge «»ver the Orange river. 

:eut!y, «'\traordinary preeau-
»u> been taken. A fore© of Boers 

12 mil« s east. As a matter of 
i B,«-r* prnctieally again hold 

>State eastward of the railroad, 
•pvatly encouraged by their sue-

kit IMrtersburg and Korn spruit, 
pos. April II.—The Boer attack 
fciwtil Krulttiit's force at Wejiener | 

sum»-l UfCiiin at dawn. The en- j 
iattack "ii two or three sides ou 

liit-d until 2:80 o'clock in the 
•in, wh' ii the firing tvasod and 

ly.ievi-d that the enemy had been 
but it was announced from 

Xnh that the fighting had 

ut's force, numbering from 2,000 
|("). h-]io«itious in a rough 

It is not known what the nu-
Strength of the Boers is, bat 
"r it may be, it U being rapidly 

! A l>ody of 2,000 Boers is 
t-.'!? marching towanls Spriugfon-

Smithticld, between Wcpener 
^•injrfiintein. The detonation of 

-nils was heard at Maseru, on 
Sir (lodfrey Liigden, the 

^r,^id( iit commissioner of Bas-
has Ifft Maseru for the bonier. 

•Tents in the southeast portion 
Free State have caused tho 

tt'liviMun, which had been or-
'^'"iirtMi Streams, to be di« 
' ^pringfoutein. 
!»Url«u» Morfiiifnli Continue. 
'•rious movements of troops at 
• Mein are proceeding. Tho 

correspondents aro not al-
telegraph their destinations, 

|i>" ]iri-siuupti(in is that Lord Rob-
' "inking disjiositions to cut off the 

F" ''"'T forces when they try to 
r:iw ""rthward from the pursuing 

>:i | , (>luiiuis. 
r , 'al»l>earanc3 of the Boers in tho 

•''iintry has caused a revival 
f'Warlike feeling among the Free 

the Fauresmitli and Philip-
I'.Mricts. Tho federal agotits aro 
'L' rting details of the surrendered 

• "Hd owing to tho British garri-
• "itr withdrawn from these dis-
lt!" British residents are uneasy 
, ' delegates to Springfontein to 
"r help. They were told that steps 

1 lr defenso would be immediately 

campaign lasting several months. Thii 
is the end, in a few words, of the high 
hopes based upou Lord Roberts' bril-
liant dash to Kiinl>erley and Bloemfon-
tein. 

l*rej>arations are being made to hold 
Bloemfon tein against surprises. Lord 
Kitchener has been giveu an important 

duty, being resj>onsible for the protee* 

Bill} aisd Will Push It to 
a Vote. 

Republican Leaders Admit 
Vote in the House Will 

Be Close. 
w^snixoToN, April 11.—At a special 

i« watting for r,m„un., and winter °"te<! u 

STRIKE IS GEVERAK 
Baddlni TnulM Ammbly TtkM » Hand 

In the Houston (Tex.) Strike. 
HOUSTON, Tex., April 11.—The build* 

ing trades assembly has ordered a gen
eral stn^e of all the building trades in 
sympathy with the carpenters and 1,500 
men quit work. About 150 business 
houses and residences of greater or 
less pretensions are left in various 
stages of construction. The master 
builders say they will wait until Thurs
day for the men to go to work and will 
then proceed to fill their places if they 
can. The carpenters say the builders 
organization is trying to secure a 
monopoly of the labor and use them as 
a part of the trust and on this they are 
making a fight. 

TRANSFERRED TORTtxm 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"ian.es &z> 

A G E N T  F O R - ^ - ^  

M FALLS MUG 

clothing for tho trooi>s, whose thin cot-
* >a khaki uniforms and boots are worn 
jut. 

General Bral>ant and General Gatacre 
are both at a standstill. Lord Roberts 
will probably for some time confine his 
operations to clearing the Free Stnte 
behind him of raiders and to relieving 
Mafekiup, for which purpose the entire 
Eighth division, now arriving at Cape 
Town, has Ix-en ordered to Kiinl>erley. 

Lady Sarah Wilson and other Mafek-
ing correspondents send diaries of the 
doings there showing that the lioers 
havo tri»»d by withdrawing from their 
trenches to lure tho besieged into a 
Wired ambnsii. Fortunately the British 
engineers discovered the mine, cut tho 
wires and unearthed 250 pounds of dy
namite and war gelatine. 

Wlint the chances are for an advance 
to Pretoria may bo judged l>y the fact 
that only <1,(100 to 10,000 horses are on 
their way to the Cape and from the 
further fact that the military tailoring 
department only within the last three 
W"eks began the manufacture of woolen 
khaki uniforms. It is >>aid it will take 
at least two months to provide 200,000 
uniforms. 

REJOINING COMMANDOS. 

Many Boer* Arr Ataln Taking f|> Arms 
A|(mtii«t tlir llrliUh. 

AIJWAI. NORTH. Monday, April 9.— 
Small IwMlies of the enemy have been 
seen ncross the river near the town of 
Odetideiitstrooui. The pont (ferry) has 
been destroyed. There is another com
mando of (IK) at Uouxville. A larger 
one has left Smithfirld for Wejiener. 
There aro two commandos around 
Wepener, but thus far there has only 
been outpost firing. A lieutenant of 
Bralmnt's horse has been captured at 
Rouxville by Boors, who had previously 
surrendered. The landrost is also said 
to have broken his oath. Many Boers 
who have already taken the non-com-
battant's oath are rejoining their old 
commandos. 

| SLEEP IN TRENCHES. 

OnatMt Vigilance la Kxerclaed ArdMd 
Ulnemft nteln. 

LONDON. April 11.—The Bloemfontein 
correspondent of The Tolegraph, tele
graphing Sunday, says: 

The railway and telegraph are work
ing well. Works and trenches have 
been prepared in suitable positions 
around Blix'infontein. The greatest 
vigilance is exercised. Some of tho 
troops sleep in the trenches. 

Confirmation has Imhmireceived of the 
reports that tho Boers are in huiRer in 
considerable force witb 10 guus at 

j Donkerspoort, IN miles southeast. Tho 
Hritish scouts report another body still 
closer. The I?oer patrols havo grow 
very daring, venturing much nearer 
our tenta. 
PKKTORIA, Saturday, April 7.—Ad

vices from Mafcking say a lmnd of 
armed Kaffirs left Mafcking, through 
the burgher's lines during the night of 
April 5 and were followed and sur
rounded in the bush, when they were 
•helled by a Maxim-Nordenfeldt gun. 
Tho Lioers then stormed the Katlir posi
tion. killing 81. The Kaffirs fought 
Stubbornly. 

Skirmishes are reported at Biggors-
berg and in the Free State, mostly be-
tweeu patrols. 

means com-
ote of 8 to 5 

to report the Porto Rico bill as it passed 
the senate, without amendment, and to 
move a concurrence in the senate 
amendments. This means the accept
ance of the territorial form of govern
ment for Porto Rico, as added to the 
bill by the senate, and other lesser 
changes on the tariff and other features. 

The vote on concurring in the senate 
bill was on party lines, with the excep
tion of Mr. Call of Massachusetts, tho 
Republican memlter of the committee 
who first dissented from the bill. 

The vote was not preceded by any ex
tended discussion, Mr. Grosvenor j 
promptly making the motion to concur 
and report. 

It was made known during t*>e meet- j 
ing that the bill would be taken up at 
once and and a strong intimation was 
given that the plan contemplated was 
to allow each side two hours. 

A meeting of the rules committee has 
been called when the question of a 
special rule fixing the time and dura
tion of deltate will l>e determined. If 
two hours on each side is allowed, the 
vote will come later in the day, as con
siderable time will be spent in passing 
the special rule. 

As to the final result of the vote there 
continues to be much doubt and not a 
little aYixiety on the Republican side 
owing to the extremely narrow margin 
between the two sides. 

Representative Long, Republican 
"whip," said: "There is too much 
doubt to venture a prediction. The 
situation is summed up thus: The Re
publican majority in the house is 19; 
there are 8 Republicans against the bill; 
that leaves a majority of only I* Si is 
tB extremely narrow margin." 

GAGE TO CONGRESS. 

Secretary BeTfOM 

BAD AT GONZALES. 

M **i"8 are reported to have ven-
•nth 0f Biggarsberg, and to be 

,lvy guns four miles north of Itf lieu. 

Naagte'. They are 
1 fstifled the 

also 
vicinity of 

said to 

,'ral Sir Frederick Carrington has 
' Town and is going to 

' 0rtugnese East Africa, forth-

war office proposes to land at 
^ 'w" tHilore the end of May 20,• 
',rv s, which will bo conveyed there 

^••uiiierH Hailing from New Or-
Huenos Ayres and Australian 

' ^'"tininster Gazette likens the 
1 < u'»l>aigii to "the fruitless series 

"^iigns in wljieli. the lj^rge, din-

That IMIm Are Caught on 
Hnag* ami Fence*. 

OoNZALKfl. Tex., April 11.—The flood 
situation hero is not much improved, 
the rivor having fallen only f£ur 

, feet in the last 24 hours. There has 
Wessels bpen t loM to cnttlo in the river hot-

toms, and it is feared that a dozen or 
*joro Jivris have been lost. 

Rej>orts come in that a nurafierof 
Uvlies have been seen caught on snags, 
and barbed wire fences. The river 
farms are ruined, but the total loss can
not be estimated yet. The Arkansas 
Pass track Js blocked forflvemiles north 

Rrpllea to Internal 
Inqulrie*. 

WASHINGTON, April 11.—The secre
tary of the treasury stmt to congress his 
reply to the house resolution of April 2, 
as follows: 
The Speaker of the House of Represen

tatives. | 
SIR:—I am in receipt of tho resolu

tion of house of representatives of April 
2, 19D0. as follows: 

Resolved, that the secretary of the 
treasury be, and he hereby is, requested 
to inform the house of representatives 
whether, in his opiuion, based upou 
such knowledge as he has, the present 
laws for tho raising of revenue are 
creating and will continue to create a 
surplus in (he treasury over and above 
the wants of the government, and if so, 
to what extent at the end of the current 
fiscal year, and a like report as to the 
fiscal year ending June .'{0, 1901. That 
he also report to the house of represen
tatives his estimates of the probable re
ceipts of the treasury from all sources 
of revenue, for those years, to-wit: 
Customs, internal revenue, and miscel
laneous sources. 

Resolved, That he al-o report to the 
house of representatives the amount of 
internal revenue taxes received under 
an act entitled "An act to provide ways 
and means to meet war expenditures, 
and for other purposes," approved Juue 
IS, 189H, upon articles not theretofore 
taxed; that said statement be itemized 
as far as possible for the year ending 
June 30, 1899, and for the nine mouths 
ending March 31, 1900: 

Flacal Year Endiug June SO, 1000. 

Receipts: Customs, $233,000,000; in
fernal revenue, fWJ.OOO.OOO; miscella
neous, $35,000,000; total. $5C0.000,000. 

Expenditures: Civil,#104,000.000; war, 
$135,000,000; navy, $55,000,000; Indians, 
$11,000,000; peusions, $143,000,000; in
terest, |U-\000,000; estimated surplus, 
$70 000,000. 

Fiscal Year Knrtlng June SO, 1001. 

Receipts: Customs, $240,000,000; in
ternal revenue, f300.000.000; miscella
neous, $37,000,000. Total, $677,000,000. 

Expenditures: Civil, $115,000,000; 
war, $125,000,000; navy, $60,000,000; In
dians, $10,000,000; pensions, $145,000,-
000; interest. $40,000,000. Total, $49o,-
000,000. Estimated surplus, *32,000.-
000. 

Internal revenue taxes received under 
war revenue act of June 18, 1898, upou 
articles not tVietoforo taxed, fiscal 

Islands Pass From the Control of tlia War 
to the Navy department. 

WASHINGTON, April 11.—The presi
dent has signed the order transferring 
from the war to the navy department 
the control of Dry Tortugas islands, off1 

the southern end of Florida. The isl
ands included Fort Jefferson, which the 
marine hospital service was desirous of 
maintaining as a quarantine station. 
The navy department since the Spanish-
American war has made the islands a 
coaling station and is at present under 
contract to spend about $750,000 in im
provements, coal sheds, wharves, rail
roads and defenses, and it was deemed 
best to provide the marine hospital serv
ice with other quarters. 

MINNEAPOLIS AT NEW YORK. 

flflt of New stenmfthlpii of the Atl*atlc 
Transport l.ine. 

NF.W YORK, April 11.—The first of 
the four new steamships of the Atlantic 
Transport line arrived in port during 
the day. She is the Minneapolis, com
manded by Captain Sidney Layland. 
The Minneapolis comes direct from Bel
fast, Ireland, where she was built by 
Harland & Wolff. She will be followed 
in due time by his sister ships, the Min
nehaha, Minnetonka and Minnewaska. 

Drowned in Five Inches of Water. 
OTTI'MWA, la., April 11.--Andrew 

N ewinan, near Farmington, committed 
suicide by lying face downward in five 
inches of water. Fourteen years pre
vious his father suicided in an identical 
manner. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Yellow fever is epidemic at San Sal
vador. 

Boer peace commissioners have ar
rived at Naples. 

The Northern Pacific has ordered 15 
locomotives from the Schenectady Loco-
•trfive works. 

Rev. A. C. McGiflfert has carried ouc 
! his announced intention to withdraw 

from the Presbyteriau church. 
The Milwaukee will build 1,000 box 

cars at its shops in West Milwaukee. 
It has also ordered from the Baldwin 

i Locomotive works 32 locomotives. 
I FAMOUS CASE DECIDED. 

CO, 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

X WIN E OF 
£ ~ 

CARDUIA 
Woman's 

Crowning Virtue. 

BELTOX, MO., Jnly tt. 
For years I suffered terrible piiins every 

month and my doctor told UH; I could not 
be cured except by an operation I felt I  
could not submit to that and was so des
pondent I had Riven up all b"pes of a cure. 
My husband insisted on my trying Wine of 
Cardui and ftt la-t thank God I did try it.  
Last month I did not h ive a pain, and did 
all my work, ukich 1 had not done in seven 

, ,m" MR9. MINNIE LITTLE. 

leotard1*1 

Modesty is the crowning viriue of American women. It Is the trait 
that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the most pleasing of all 
created things. Because of this becoming virtue thousands of women 
prefrr to surfer untoid miseries rather than confide their troubles to a 
physician,and to even think of submitting to an examination is revolt
ing. They can't get their own consent to an operation. Wine of Cardui 
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty. "W ith it they can cure 
u ferrule troubles" in the quiet of their own ruoms. If special treatment 
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the Chatta
nooga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by 

women trained in the cure of 
UIIES' ADVISOR! DEPARTMENT, 
For advice In ra&«-s r^quirine 8TX'<^al 

dlre<-tioni. pv;m: 6yin)>t<<n)*, 
U4W.' D.*'t. Th. < IUTTA>GO'iA 
IIDinsi 10, Chattaa(xns», Tean. 

womanly weaknesses and irregu
larities. There should be no hesita
tion. Delayed treatment means a 
chronic condition. The longer 
postponed the harder to cure. 

BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI LARGE 
COSTS 9I.OO AT THE DRUG STORE. 

X WINE O 

wtral^lnrge" schoXr^wereTlowu year «»<* tirst uiue mouth8of flsoal 

the fierce storm last Fri- Jear i«oo.»T9.«R5.2W. 
^and ̂  uow piled high and dry on Respectfully, 

the beach 
T ' -AGE. Secretary. 

Minnesota Iron Company Wins an Impor
tant Suit. 

DCLCTB, April 11.—Tho supreme 
court at Washington has decided iu 
favor of the Minnesota Iron company 
the case against Thomas W. Hyde, in
volving an iron location on the Ver
million iron range, which has been in 
litigation 4or 15 years. During that 
time |200,000 has been spent upon it, 
and as a mere undeveloped location, the 
property is easily worth $1,0 '0,000. 

Fourteen years ago Hyde was offered 
$75,000 by the Minnesota Iron company 
to quit-claim his interest in the laud and 
step out. He refused, and today he is a 
poor man, though for many years he 
has regarded himself as a millionaire 
because of his interest iu this property. 

He squatted 011 the land in 18^4, and 
subsequently, when it was opened for 
settlement, he tried to pre-empt it. 
Early in the proceedings appeared the 
Minnesota Iron company with an oper
ating claim, and the light has been in 
progress ever since. 

All through the laud office Hyde lost 
suit after suit. Tlu-u, to bring it before 
the courts, the Minnesota Iron company 
began a suit in ejectment in 1n%. This, 
too, was decided against him, but he 
steadfastly refused to abandon his 
claim, and he said that he would kill 
tho first man that tried to servti a legal 
process u{>on him. 

| CLEMENCY FOR F1TE. 

Minnesota l*i«rdon Itoard Holds Its Quar
terly ('oiifcrcnt't'. 

ST. PAUL, April 11.—The board of 
pardons, consisting of the governor, the 
chief justice and the attorney general, 
held its regular quarterly meetiug and 
jxissed 011 some 50 applications. Only 
three pardons and two commutations of 
sentence were granted, and all of these 
were for minor cases. Most of the 
other applications were denied, though 
a number of cases, including those of 
several noted murderers.were continued. 

The pardons and commutations were 
for tho following; Carl H. Park, per
mitted to leave the state; Patrick Mark
ov, commuted to four years; Noble 
Schagel, fine remitted, William Mitch
ell, pardoned from parole; Frank Keat
ing, commuted to uiue years and two 
months. 

liner Prisoners at St. Helena. 
ISLAND OF ST. HF.I.KNA, April 11.— 

The Niobe and the Milwaukee have ar
rived here with the Boer prisoners. 
Their health is good, with the exception 
of four cases of measles, necessitating 
the Milwaukee being quarantined. The 
prisoners are quiet and well behaved. 
They will probably land Wednesday. 
The governor has been notified of the 
desire of the authorities that the prison
ers be treated with every courtesy and 
consideration. 

If the average man would look himself 
*quarely in the eye, he would see at 
once that he needs Rocky Mountain 
Tea. A priceless beon to men. 35 oente. 

FRANK SMITH. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIHE8, LIP®!, 
CIGARS. 

W. W. Maybew, Merton, Wis., says, 
"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a 
moat wonderful medicine, quick and 

It is the only bnrmless remedy 
that gives immediate results. It cures 
coughs,pneumonia, colds, croup, bron
chitis, grippe, whooping cough, Hnd all 
tbroit and lung diseases. Its early use 
prevents consumption. Children nlways 
like it and mothers endor e it 

COOK & OD««. 

What Two Ontu Will l»o 
It will brin»r relief to sufferere from 

•iHthma or consumption, even the worst 
caee«. This is about what one doee 
of Foley V Honey and Tar costs. Isn't ii 
worth a trial? Take no substitute. 

CHRIS. ScurTZ. 

Step in and try ft glass of 
famous JOHN GUND Beer 

the 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

OR. F. N. PALMER, 

DENT6L - • StRGFfN 
Office over W. 4. Mackay bank. 

MAD1SCN SOUTH DAKOTA 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam Laun

dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, 'perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any uomplaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution* 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

ELEVATOR 'C 
Prompt delivery to any part of 

the city. We respectfully solicit 
a share of your patronage. 

HARD & 
SOFT COAL 

IS LAHGE SUPPLY. 

Best 
Quality 

of 

Hard seal 
Ming Yaiiey 
iiinsis etc. 

If you want a dray order 
it from 

RU08 LL BROS. 
for Spring and Sum
mer trade including 

as r iORSHEIM make  o f  men ' s  f i ne  shoes  and  t he  C. P. FORD'S line of ladies' fine shoes. 
e?e goodst^TaTgoo^as^iny on the market and it you are in need of anything in the shoe line it will^pay youto insoect our stockaod 

le have just receivedja larger JVI ^*1' ̂  Ladies' & Children's Shoes 
taan ever before of XTmw** . _ . ^ 

B*OLDsnrEL«.m SHOES and keep th. «, MM line. DM MI LIN if mm. J. J. DAHL & co 

f 

1 ^ 


